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Abstract: Black elderberry (Sambucus Nigar) with high polyphenol content has been reported to have a
hypolipidemic effect, but its underlying mechanisms have not been well characterized. In the present
study, we investigated the effects of polyphenol-rich black elderberry (BEE) on oxidative stress and
hepatic lipid metabolism. The total antioxidant activity of BEE was evaluated. The expression of
genes for lipid metabolism was measured in 50 or 100 µg/mL of BEE-treated HepG2 cells. The mRNA
and protein levels of genes for cholesterol metabolisms, i.e., sterol regulatory element-binding protein
2, 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase, and low-density lipoprotein receptor, were
decreased by BEE. There was marked induction of genes for high-density lipoprotein metabolism,
i.e., scavenger receptor class B type 1and ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter A1 in BEE-treated
cells. The expression of canalicular efflux transporter for hepatic cholesterol and bile acids, such as
ABCG5/G8 and ABCB11, was significantly increased by BEE treatment. There was no alteration
of the lipogenic genes, whereas BEE significantly decreased the expression of genes for fatty acid
oxidation. BEE significantly altered the expression of histone deacetylase and sirtuins. These data
suggest that the hypocholesterolemic effects of BEE may be attributed to the alteration of genes for
hepatic cholesterol synthesis and flux.
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1. Introduction

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one of the leading causes of death worldwide [1]. The
risk factors of CVD are obesity, hypertension, hyperglycemia, chronic low-grade inflamma-
tion, oxidative stress, and dyslipidemia [2]. Dyslipidemia, including hypercholesterolemia
and hypertriglyceridemia, is considered as the primary risk factor of CVD [3]. Dysregu-
lation of cholesterol homeostasis leads to hypercholesterolemia and increases the risk of
atherosclerotic CVD. Cholesterol homeostasis is maintained by the dynamic interaction
between the liver and intestine. The homeostatic pathway for cholesterol metabolism
includes de novo synthesis, absorption, efflux, conversion, and excretion of cholesterol [4].
Notably, the liver represents the principal organ that controls the cholesterol net balance [5].
High-density lipoprotein (HDL)-driven reverse cholesterol transport (RCT) mediated by
the liver is considered the only route for cholesterol disposal in the body. In this hepatobil-
iary cholesterol excretion, the excess cholesterol from peripheral tissue is delivered to the
liver for subsequent excretion as fecal neutral sterol or bile acids [6]. Recently, mounting
evidence supports the existence of transintestinal cholesterol excretion (TICE), and hep-
atobiliary secretion mediated by RCT via HDL is not the only route to eliminate excess
cholesterol [7–9]. This paradigm suggests that the underestimated role of the intestine in
the classical concepts of cholesterol elimination requires modification and that TICE stim-
ulation can be an effective target for the prevention of CVD [7]. However, the nonbiliary
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TICE pathway is an alternative route, and underlying molecular mechanisms remain un-
known [8,9]. The relative contribution of the biliary and nonbiliary pathways to cholesterol
excretion is not well established. However, animal and clinical studies have reported that
hepatobiliary cholesterol excretion accounts for more than 70% of fecal neutral sterols in
normal metabolism [10]. Therefore, most of the studies on lowering plasma cholesterol are
intensively focused on hepatic cholesterol regulation. Medications—i.e., statins, PCSK9
inhibitors, selective cholesterol absorption inhibitors, resins, fibrates, and niacin—are com-
monly prescribed to lower plasma cholesterol and triglycerides. However, adverse effects
of these drugs include diarrhea, constipation, nausea, vomiting, stomach cramps, muscle
pain, dizziness, flushing, skin rashes, heartburn, ocular disorders, and abnormal liver
function [11–15]. Therefore, natural products and dietary agents with hypocholesterolemic
effects are of intense interest. Natural products, especially polyphenol-rich foods, were
claimed to have protective effects against CVD by exerting protective effects on oxidative
stress, inflammation, endothelial function, and dyslipidemia [16–22].

Black elderberry (Sambucus Nigar), native to North America and Europe, has been
widely used as supplementation to relieve cold and flu symptoms and support the im-
mune system [23,24]. It has a long history of use as traditional medicine for diaphore-
sis, antipyretics, and diuretics in European countries. Studies reported that black elder-
berry has protective effects on preventing metabolic disease by exerting antioxidant, anti-
inflammatory, antibacterial, antitumor, antiobesity, hypoglycemic, and hypolipidemic ac-
tivity. Relatively high concentrations of polyphenols in black elderberry, particularly antho-
cyanins, are claimed as the bioactive components with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
effects [25–28]. The major anthocyanins found in the polyphenol-rich black elderberry
extract, the standardized black elderberry extract used in the present study, were cyanidin
3-glucoside and cyanidin 3-sambubioside [29]. Cyanidin 3-glucoside has cardioprotec-
tive effects in animal and clinical trials by modulating oxidative stress and inflammatory
biomarkers [30,31]. For cholesterol metabolism, several studies reported the effects of
black elderberry in regulating cholesterol metabolism in diet-induced obesity mice and
apoE knockout mice [29,32]. Moreover, we previously reported the hypocholesterolemic
effects of polyphenol-rich black elderberry extract (BEE) by altering genes to stimulate
TICE in Caco-2 cells [33]. However, little is known about the effect and the underlying
mechanisms of BEE on regulating hepatic cholesterol metabolism. The objective of this
study was to confirm the antioxidant activity of BEE and to investigate whether dietary
BEE with antioxidant effects can regulate genes critical for hepatic cholesterol metabolism
using HepG2 cells.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Chemicals and Reagents

Folin–Ciocalteu reagent, gallic acid, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), L-ascorbic
acid, Iron(III) chloride hexahydrate, 2,4,6-Tris(2-pyridyl)-s-triazine, Iron(II) sulfate heptahy-
drate, and 2,2′-Azobis(2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). 2,2′-Azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)
diammonium salt (ABTS) was purchased from Roche (Mannheim, Germany). Unless indi-
cated, all reagents for cell culture were purchased from Hyclone (South Logan, UT, USA).
Artemis International (Fort Wayne, IN, USA) kindly provided the polyphenol-rich black
elderberry extract (BEE), standardized to anthocyanin content of 13%, for the experiment.

2.2. Quantification of Total Phenolic, Flavonoid, and Anthocyanin Content

The quantification of total phenolic, flavonoid, and anthocyanin in BEE was carried
out in triplicate. The total phenolic amount was measured by colorimetric assay using
Folin–Ciocalteu reagent. Briefly, 10 µL of BEE sample was mixed with 130 µL of deionized
water followed by the addition of 10 µL of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent. After 6 min, 1 mL
of 7% Na2Co3 solution was added and incubated for 90 min. The absorbance of the
mixture was measured at 750 nm using a microplate reader. Total phenolic content in
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BEE was described as mg of gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/g dry weight. Total flavonoid
amount was measured using a modified method of Zhishen et al. [34]. Briefly, 25 µL
of the extract was mixed with 160 µL of deionized water for 5 min. Then, 7.5 µL of
5% NaNO2 and 7.5 µL of 10% AlCl3 were added, followed by 100 µL of 1 M NaOH.
The mixture was gently mixed by pipetting to remove haze, and the absorbance was
measured at 510 nm. Total flavonoids content was expressed as mg quercetin equivalents
(QE)/g dry weight. Total anthocyanin content was determined by the pH differential
method of Giusti and Wrolstad [35]. An amount of 75 µL of 1 mg/mL BEE was mixed
respectively with 1425 µL 0.025 M potassium chloride buffer (pH 1.0) and 0.4 M sodium
acetate buffer (pH 4.5) and incubated at 23 ◦C for 15 min. The absorbance was measured
at 510 and 700 nm. The content of total anthocyanin was expressed as mg cyanidin-3-
glucoside equivalents (CGE)/100 g dried weight and calculated as follows: total monomeric
anthocyanin content (mg CGE/L) = (A× 1000×MW×DF)/ε× 1) [MW = 449.2, ε = 26900],
A = (A510 − A700) pH 1.0 − (A510 − A700) pH 4.5.

2.3. Total Antioxidant Capacity

The total antioxidant capacity of BEE was examined by measuring DPPH and ABTS
radical scavenging activity and reducing power. All of the assays were performed in
triplicate. An amount of 50 µL of BEE was mixed with 2.95 mL of 100 µM DPPH solution
for 30 min. The absorbance was measured at 510 nm. For the reference, 50% aqueous
methanol was used. The ABTS radical scavenging activity was determined by the following
method. An amount of 1.0 mM of AAPH was mixed with 2.5 mM ABTS diammonium
salt in a phosphate-buffered solution. The mixture was incubated at 70 ◦C for 30 min to
generate ABTS radical solution and filtered using a PVDF filter. An amount of 5 µL of BEE
was added to 245 µL of the resulting blue/green ABTS radical solution and incubated at
37 ◦C for 10 min. The decrease in absorbance was measured at 734 nm. For the reference,
0.1% HCl aqueous solution was used. The antioxidant capacity of BEE was expressed as
mg Vitamin C Equivalents Antioxidant Capacity (VCEAC)/g dry weight.

The ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) of BEE was measured by a slight
modification of Benzie and Strain’s method [36]. The reagent was prepared by mixing
10 volumes of acetate buffer (300 mM, pH 3.6) with 1 volume of 10 mM TPTZ (2,4,6-tri[2
-pyridyl]-s-triazine) solution, 1 volume of 20 mM of FeCl3 solution, and 1.2 volume of
distilled water and kept at 37 ◦C until use. Diluted BEE mixed with 250 µL of FRAP reagent
was incubated for 4 min at 37 ◦C, and the absorbance was measured at 593 nm. Ferrous
sulfate (FeSO4) was used for a standard curve (0.1 mM to 1.0 mM). The reducing power
was expressed as mM FeSO4 equivalent/g dw.

2.4. Cell Culture and Treatment

The human liver adenocarcinoma HepG2 cells from American Type Culture Collection
(Manassas, VA, USA) were cultured in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagles Medium supplemented
with 100 U/mL of penicillin, 100 µg/mL of streptomycin, 1× vitamins, and 10% fetal
bovine serum in a humidified CO2 chamber at 37 ◦C. When the cells were ~90% confluent,
50 or 100 µg/mL of BEE was treated for 24 h. The concentrations of BEE were determined
by cytotoxicity using Cell Count kit-8 (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Rockville, MD,
USA). There were no significant differences in the viability of HepG2 cells treated up to
100 µg/mL of BEE. Therefore, 50 or 100 µg/mL BEE was used in the experiments. HepG2
cells without BEE served as a control for all experiments.

2.5. Quantitative Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction (qRT-PCR)

Total RNA was isolated from the cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Grand Island,
NY, USA), and qRT-PCR analysis for hepatic gene expression was conducted as previously
described using the SYBR Green procedure and CFX96 real-time PCR detection system
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) [33]. Primer sequences were designed according to the
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GeneBank database using the Beacon Designer software (Premier 20 Biosoft, Palo Alto,
CA, USA).

2.6. Western Blot

The protein levels in BEE-treated Caco-2 cells were measured by Western blot analysis,
as previously described [37]. The Western blot analysis was performed twice, and the
representative images are shown as results. Chemidoc XRS+ (Bio-Rad) and Image Lab
software (Bio-Rad) were used for the analysis. The antibodies for ATP-binding cassette
transporter A1 (ABCA1), ABCG5, ABCG8, 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A re-
ductase (HMGR), LDL receptor (LDLR), Niemann-Pick C1 Like 1 (NPC1L1), scavenger
receptor class B type 1 (SR-B1), and sterol regulatory element-binding protein 2 (SREBP-2)
were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA). β-actin purchased from Sigma (St.
Louis, MO, USA) was used as a loading control.

2.7. Statistical Analysis

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Newman–Keuls post hoc analysis was
performed to detect significance using GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla,
CA, USA). All values are expressed as mean ± SEM.

3. Results
3.1. Composition and Total Antioxidant Capacity of BEE

To investigate the antioxidant effects of BEE, we first measured the content of total
polyphenol, flavonoid, and anthocyanin in BEE. Total phenolics, flavonoids, and anthocyanin
in BEE were 222.8 ± 15.1 mg GAE/g, 522.9 ± 43.9 mg/QE/g, and 242.9 ± 7.7 mg CGE/g,
respectively. The total antioxidant capacity of BEE was examined by measuring DPPH, ABTS
radical scavenging activity, and reducing power. BEE exerted 199.2 ± 21.2 mM VCE/g of
DPPH and 369.1 ± 30.6 mM VCE/g of ABTS radical scavenging activity, and the reducing
power exerted 3.0 ± 0.3 mM FeSO4/g of FRAP (Table 1).

Table 1. Composition and total antioxidant capacity of BEE.

Total
Phenolics

(mg GAE/g)

Total
Flavonoid
(mg QE/g)

Total
Anthocyanin
(mg CGE/g)

Total Antioxidant Capacity

DPPH
(mM VCE/g)

ABTS
(mM VCE/g)

FRAP
(mM FeSO4/g)

BEE 222.8 ± 15.1 522.9 ± 43.9 242.9 ± 7.7 199.2 ± 21.2 369.1 ± 30.6 3.0 ± 0.3
Data represent mean ± SEM. DPPH radical scavenging activity, ABTS radical scavenging activity, and FRAP
were measured for the total antioxidant capacity analysis. GAE, gallic acid equivalents; QE, quercetin equivalents;
CGE, cyanidin-3-glucoside equivalents; VCE, vitamin C equivalents.

3.2. Effects of BEE on the Genes Involved in Cholesterol Biosynthesis and Absorption

The mRNA abundance of genes involved in de novo synthesis and flux of cholesterol
was measured to investigate the effects of BEE on hepatic cholesterol metabolism. SREBP2,
the critical transcription factor for cholesterol metabolism, modulates the expression of
HMGR and LDLR. HMGR is the rate-limiting enzyme controlling cholesterol biosynthesis,
and LDLR is the receptor responsible for LDL-derived cholesterol uptake. BEE significantly
(p < 0.05) and dose-dependently decreased the expression of SREBP2, with a concomitant
decrease in the expression of HMGR and LDLR. The expression of LDLR-related protein 1
(LRP1), a member of the LDLR family, was not altered by BEE treatment. Hepatic SR-B1,
the receptor for HDL uptake, plays a crucial role in mediating reverse cholesterol transport
(RCT). ABCA1, the transport for cholesterol efflux, is involved in the biogenesis of HDL
and promotes RCT. In BEE-treated HepG2 cells, there was a significant (p < 0.05) induction
of the expression of SR-B1 and ABCA1 compared with control (Figure 1). Furthermore,
the protein levels of cholesterol metabolism altered by BE exerted consistent results with
mRNA results. The protein abundance of SREBP2, HMGR, and LDLR was noticeably
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decreased, whereas the SR-B1 and ABCA1 proteins were markedly increased in the BEE-
treated HepG2 cells (Figure 2).
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3.3. Effects of BEE on the Genes Involved in Biliary Cholesterol Efflux

Next, we measured the genes responsible for the cholesterol efflux in HepG2 cells.
Hepatic NPC1L1 reabsorbs the cholesterol from bile to the liver, whereas ABCG5/G8 plays
an essential role in hepatobiliary cholesterol secretion. The expression of NPC1L1 was
dose-dependently and significantly (p < 0.05) decreased by BEE. Furthermore, significant
induction (p < 0.05) of ABCG5/G8 was observed in BEE-treated HepG2 cells. For the
genes involved in bile acid secretion, the mRNA levels of CYP7A1 and ABCB11 were
significantly (p < 0.05) increased by BEE treatment. The protein level of NPC1L1 was
noticeably reduced in BEE-treated HepG2 cells. Moreover, the protein levels of transporters
for biliary cholesterol secretion, i.e., ABCG5 and ABCG8, were noticeably increased in
BEE-treated HepG2 cells (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. The effect of BEE on the genes for cholesterol flux in HepG2 cells. The cells were treated with 50 or 100 µg/mL of
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3.4. Effects of BEE on the Genes Involved in Fatty Acid Metabolism

The mRNA expression of genes involved in the fatty acid synthesis and β-oxidation
were measured in BEE-treated HepG2 cells. SREBP1c, the transcription factor for fatty
acid synthesis, can activate lipogenic genes such as FAS and SCD-1. Fatty acid oxidation is
mediated by essential enzymes such as mitochondrial CPT1 and peroxisomal ACOX. The
expression of genes for de novo lipogenesis was not altered by BEE treatment. In contrast,
there were significant reductions (p < 0.05) in genes for fatty acid oxidation, i.e., CPT1 and
ACOX, in BEE-treated cells (Figure 4).
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treated with 50 or 100 µg/mL of BEE for 24 h. The mRNA abundance was measured by qRT-PCR
analysis. Data are expressed as relative expressions to control. Different letters indicate significant
differences (p < 0.05). Values are means ± S.E.M. n = 6.

3.5. Effects of BEE on the Alteration of HDACs and SIRTs

The expression of histone deacetylases (HDACs) and sirtuins (SIRTs) was measured
to examine the potent effects of BEE on the modulation of HDACs and SIRTs. There
were significant reductions (p < 0.05) in the expression of HDAC4, HDAC6, HDAC9, and
HDAC11 in 100 µg/mL of BEE-treated HepG2 cells. There was no alteration of HDAC1,
HDAC2, HDAC3, HDAC5, HDAC7, HDAC8, and HDAC10 by BEE treatment (Figure 5).
Furthermore, the expression of SIRT1, SIRT2, and SIRT3 was decreased by BEE treatment.
BEE did not alter the expression of SIRT4 to SIRT 7 in HepG2 cells (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. The effects of BEE on the alteration of SIRTs in HepG2 cells. The cells were treated with
100 µg/mL of BEE for 24 h. The expression of SIRT isoforms was measured by qRT-PCR. Data are
expressed as relative expressions of control. Different letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05).
Values are means ± S.E.M. n = 6.

4. Discussion

CVD and its associated metabolic diseases are the primary health problem worldwide,
and one effective strategy for the prevention of CVD is targeting hypolipidemia [3]. Herbal
medicines and natural compounds with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties are
claimed to be effective for preventing these diseases [38,39]. Cellular cholesterol regulation
is associated with plasma cholesterol levels and is essential to avoiding hypercholes-
terolemia and hypertriglyceridemia [40]. Black elderberry and its bioactive components,
polyphenols and anthocyanins, are well known for their potent effects on oxidative stress
and inflammation [23–28,41]. However, little is known about whether black elderberry has
effects on hepatic cholesterol metabolism. In the present study, the protective effects of BEE
on oxidative stress and hepatic cholesterol metabolism were investigated using an in vitro
assay and HepG2 cells.

Consistent with previous studies about the antioxidant effect of black elderberry, we
confirmed the antioxidant effects of BEE by DPPH and ABTS radical scavenging effect and
reducing power [25,26].

SREBPs are the master regulator of lipid homeostasis [42]. SREBP2 regulates genes
for cholesterol metabolism, whereas SREBP1c regulates the lipogenic genes [42]. SREBP-2,
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the transcription factor for cholesterol metabolism, can modulate the expression of genes
for cholesterol biosynthesis and uptake, i.e., HMGR and LDLR, in response to cellular
cholesterol levels [43]. SREBP2 is regulated by two essential membrane proteins: SREBP-
cleavage activating protein (SCAP) and an insulin-induced gene(INSIG). The inactive
SREBP2 precursor is present in the endoplasmic reticulum, with association with SCAP and
INSIG. When cellular cholesterol is deprived, SCAP undergoes conformational changes and
dissociates from INSIG, and it facilitates the transport of SREBP2 to the Golgi apparatus as
the initial step in SREBP2 activation. SREBP2 proteins are cut by Golgi-specific S1P and S2P
proteases, producing a mature transcriptionally active SREBP fragment that is subsequently
translocated to the sterol regulatory element of the nucleus [43,44]. With the response of
cellular cholesterol levels, SREBP2 can induce HMGR and LDLR. Statins are a commonly
prescribed medication for CVD prevention, and they inhibit HMGR, the rate-controlling
enzyme for de novo synthesis of cholesterol. Hepatic LDLR and LRP1 play a prominent role
in the clearance of cholesterol-abundant apoE containing lipoproteins [45]. In the present
study, there was a significant reduction in the genes involved in cholesterol biosynthesis
and uptake. BEE inhibited SREBP2 maturation, followed by decreases in HMGR and LDLR
abundance. Consistent with our results, luteolin and barley sprout extract containing
polyphenols significantly downregulated SREBP2 and HMGR expression [46,47]. In high-
fat diet-induced hyperlipidemia mice, raspberry extract rich in anthocyanins modulated
cholesterol metabolism by inhibiting HMGR and LDLR [48]. These results support the
finding that polyphenols in BEE may be responsible for the downregulation of SREBP2
with concomitant reductions in HMGR and LDLR in the liver. SR-B1, a unique ligand
membrane receptor, selectively uptakes HDL-associated cholesterol for the clearance in
circulation and concomitant modulation of RCT [49,50]. Overexpression of hepatic SR-B1
in the mouse decreased plasma HDL and increased biliary cholesterol concentration in
the liver and gallbladder [51]. ABCA1, the transporter for hepatic cholesterol efflux, is
required for nascent HDL biogenesis [52,53]. There was a significant induction of SR-B1 and
ABCA1 in BEE-treated HepG2 cells. Consistent with these results, polyphenol-abundant
natural products induced hepatic SR-B1 and ABCA1 that are involved in HDL cholesterol
metabolism. Quercetin, a polyphenolic flavonoid, significantly increased the expression
of SR-B1 in HepG2 cells and in the liver of C57BL/6J mice [54]. Propolis and red wine
concentrate increased hepatic ABCA1 expression in the mice and HepG2 cells [55,56].
These observations support the possibility that the hypocholesterolemic effects of BEE may
be attributed to altering genes for cholesterol biosynthesis and uptake in the liver.

The function of NPC1L1 is cholesterol absorption in the small intestine and liver [57].
Inhibitor of NPC1L1, ezetimibe, has been clinically used as an effective cholesterol-lowering
medication [58,59]. Hepatic NPC1L1 transports newly secreted biliary cholesterol back into
hepatocytes to avoid excessive loss of cellular cholesterol [57,60]. In contrast, ABCG5/G8
in the hepatocyte transports unmetabolized free cholesterol of the liver into bile for direct
secretion [60,61]. The expression of mRNA and protein of NPC1L1 was decreased, whereas
ABCG5/G8 level was increased in BEE-treated HepG2 cells. Consistent with our findings,
the expression of NPC1L1 was significantly decreased by Opuntia ficus indica high in
phenolic compounds in HepG2 cells [62]. Coffea arabica pulp containing polyphenols
alleviated hepatic lipid content by increasing cholesterol efflux transporter ABCG5/G8 in
HepG2 cells [63]. CYP7A1 is the critical enzyme for the conversion of cholesterol to bile
acids in the liver [64]. ABCB11, a bile salt export pump (BSEP), is present in the canalicular
membrane of hepatocytes and mediates biliary secretion [65–67]. BEE altered the genes
for bile acid synthesis and secretion in HepG2 cells. Consistent with our results, dietary
resveratrol increased the mRNA and protein levels of hepatic CYP7A1, with a concomitant
increase in CYP7A1 enzyme activity in high-fat-fed mice [37]. Polyphenols as a dietary
antioxidant are reported to regulate cholesterol metabolism via bile acid biosynthesis [68].
Furthermore, cyanidin 3-glucoside, the major anthocyanin present in BEE with antioxidant
properties, exerted hypocholesterolemic activity by activating hepatic CYP7A1 for bile
acid excretion [69]. In the present study, BEE significantly altered the genes involved in
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cholesterol transport in the direction of biliary cholesterol excretion. These results indicate
that BEE can exert hypocholesterolemic effects by facilitating the cholesterol from the liver
into bile for secretion.

Fatty acid metabolism is tightly associated with dyslipidemia. The genes for fatty acid
synthesis and oxidation were measured in BEE-treated HepG2 cells. SREBP1c preferentially
activates the transcription of genes required for fatty acid and triglyceride synthesis, such
as ACC, FAS, and SCD-1 [42,44]. CPT1 is a mitochondrial enzyme required for the fatty
acid β-oxidation process [70]. ACOX, the rate-limiting step of peroxisomal β-oxidation,
catalyzes the very-long-chain saturated fatty acids (VLCFA). Accumulation of VLCFA in
ACOX1 knockout mice confirmed the requirement for ACOX-1 for β-oxidation of these
VLCFA [71–73]. In the present study, BEE altered the genes involved in fatty acid β-
oxidation but not those involved in lipogenesis. Polyphenols from grape seed extract
markedly increased CPT1 in HepG2 cells and human peripheral blood mononuclear
cells [74].

Significant alteration of hepatic genes for cholesterol metabolism—i.e., biosynthesis,
absorption, uptake, and biliary secretion—led to the investigation of the expression of
HDACs and SIRTs. Several studies reported that the genes for cholesterol metabolism—
i.e., NPC1L1, LDLR, HMGR, CYP7A1, etc.—are under epigenetic regulation [75–77]. In
the present study, BEE decreased the mRNA abundance of HDAC4, HDAC6, HDAC9,
HDAC11, SIRT1, SIRT2, and SIRT3 in HepG2 cells. The alteration of SIRTs by BEE in
HepG2 exerted different results from the previous study using Caco-2 cells [33]. Further
study is underway to understand the effects and underlying mechanisms of BEE on the
alteration of HDACs and SIRTs in both cell lines.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, the expression of genes for hepatic cholesterol biosynthesis (HMGR,
SREBP2) and uptake (LDLR and SR-B1) and efflux of cholesterol and bile acids (NPC1L1,
ABCG5/G8, CYP7A1, and ABCB11) were altered in BEE-treated HepG2 cells. All of the
gene changes modulated by BEE were in the direction of biliary cholesterol secretion.
Further study is warranted to investigate which components present in BEE are attributed
to the hypocholesterolemic effects of BEE by alteration of hepatobiliary cholesterol ex-
cretion. Furthermore, a comparison of various black elderberry extracts using different
extract methods on oxidative stress and cholesterol metabolism is also needed. These
findings suggest that black elderberry may have a hypocholesterolemic effect, in part, by
altering the expression of genes involved in cholesterol metabolism in the direction of the
biliary cholesterol excretion pathway. The present study supports the possibility that the
consumption of black elderberry may be beneficial for the prevention of CVD.
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